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just say no to net

by Lisa Ashkenaz Croke
Two television commercials
The actress, who is dressed in
sponsored by ihr Village of business attiro snd sits in a room
Nues are warning consumers io not unlike a law offiregiving
slay away frames-lien sales and Ihr impression Ihal she is a lawstick io shopping ai stones Incasyrr or advocate nf some kind,
ed in ihr village.
.
The reason? Dangerous hackers ned Ihieves eager le defeasd
an unsnspectieg pnbtir are prey-

ing On iisnecenl on-line shoppers.

-

In ene commercial, which has
the ne-nonsense look of a public

servire anoeancrment, viewers
are informed by an actress Ibas
"hackers have broken into Weh
Sites fer the Peniagoo.and PBI."

arges viewers In ask themselves
if Ibry wanI lo lake a chance "al
hemming a frand victim? '
The second commercial mIne-

views people at Ihn Golf Mill
Mall, who all stain whal a greal
pIare it s io shop.
White emphasizing ihn hozands of on-line shopping, Ihe ad-.
vertising campaign barely menlions the Iran remes behind Ihr
Conlinued on Page 34

Staff changes at Morton
Grove Park. District
.

.

byChris6neCuplinger-Gillespie
Is spite of remedèting thaI bedroined se thaI cleanup of de.

.

went smnnthly and finished en
' lime, and a well-altended open-

ing day,, Oriole Pool atlendance
has been sporadic. The lame has

-

befl se wish Haner Pool, bnl

n pari. The anseasonabty
cool da, have kept atièndasce
low, and, inclemeni weather has
closedlhepoolsooeccasion.
only

bris from vehicle could be nrromplished.The liner, seven cep-

ingslones, and the gale were in
need cf repair, and all markings
made on Ihn deck were cleaned
offwilhapressnrewasher.

The spray featsres al both
pools are ap nod ronning proper-

five days dun lo the criminel

ly. The Hemer Pool apparatus
sustaised damage te the shàft,
and as incorrect nozzle was in-

properly demage thai occsrerd os
Salarday, July 8. The pool had to

stalled on ihenqnipmeni ai Oriole
Cnulinnrd un Page 34

Accidènt claims
'
Glenview boy
playing in a sand pile

Nues woman
killed by drunk

As 8-year-ntd boy was killed
while playing al a conslrsclion

Nilrs
resideoi,
Wincenta
Skrzypnk, 55, was killed by a
drank driver as she crossed Golf

In addition, Oriole Pool missed

.

sue Saturday in Ihr 1200 block bf
IDepol SIren in Olenview.
.
Evan Rober of Gleoview had
biked from his home io a parlially

fremd site where New Eñglnnd
Büitders Inc. of Skokie is constracting lown homes. The boy
wos - apparently searching for
scrap weed io baild a model boal.

Police said ibas Ike child was
digging in a large sand pile si apConlinurdnu Page 34
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Police issue warrant for 33 year-old Chicago man;
relatives say suspect fled to Phillipines

Subúrban rape

suspect flees country
A name and a face can finally
ho connected iv the elusive saspeel who has.bnen wanted for a
series of home invasions and al-

Ihr letter C and ihn numbers 7,
8, and 2, though she was unsure
nf she ñumbres' sequence.
While alher viclims have told

tacks on Asian women since

April. Unforlunailcy, police 5h11
dsn'i have him in custody.
Chicago resided Mark Anthany Lewis, 33, is believed 10 have

fled ta Philippines on July 20,
following the most recent atlack
on an Arlington Heighls woman,
the day before.

II is likely dar io Ibis wornan's observations Ihal Lewis has
bren named as a suspecl.
Afire fighting off a man who
came to her apanimnol posing as
an immigralien officer, the
woman hold police shah she saw
him drive away in a green sedan
with a licence plate cantamning
.

polivc of their attacker driving
off is a grecs Pvntiac Grand
Pris, this is the Orsi lime thaI a
Cuntinued un Pug 34

Bomb threat. reported at
Nues
restaurant
by Lisa Ashkenaz Crabe
,

An owner of the Omega ReThe manager altempled lo
stamanI on Ihn 9010 block of trace Ihn call by diáling e69, bol
Golf Read declìcrd to have the Io no avail, l'le Shea coniacled
eestanranl vacaird afire mcciv- ihr Niles Felice Oepartmenh.
ing a bomb threal an Salurday ah

abed 245 am.

The responding officer spoke

wiIh the ressaurani's ownei sia

Acccrdhng io police, Ihr res- iolephene.

haarani's manager received a cull

According so the police re-

by an unknown malo who said, pori, "the ewrr staled ibas ho
"There a a bomb in ynor Ossi- refused to evacuate the people
ness, yan belier gel everybody 7mw his business because he
ai."

Cnuiiiiised nu Page 34

Nues police officers awarded
for outstanding work

driver

Road well of Coantry Lane in
Mount Prospect shortly after

3p.m.osJaly t?.

Mrs. Skczypek aras attnmpling to get to the Pace bss stop
an the south side of Ihr slreet
when she was struck by s 199?
Ford Ranger pick_up Irack.

The driver, Gary Peshah, 59,.
was charged wilh reckless homiCnnlinund nu Page 34

..The."ßu

Picturedare DeputyChicfJehn Katsaetias. Police ChiefJgny Sheehan, OfficerEric Lambrechls, OfficerJee Peaze, Officer Gene Ziegler, OificerJoaalhon Galas, Trustee Leuelfa Preston, Trustee AndrewPizybyla, andTreslee Tom Gond! (ha gkra w).
Al the Jane Village Board Meel!ng Ihn police officers were each presenled with a department cornmendalien forlheiroalntandingpollce warble lheprevenlion ofcrirne andlhe enforcernent,ofthelaw.
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Concordia University to host 24th
Annual Early Childhood Conference

REGISTRATION UNDERWAY
at

st. Matthew's Lutheran School
9024 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL
(JUG South ofotf Mill)

Christ-centered educatioñ
based on the Bible

n

-

.

£L \ . Solid curriculum for
Pre-sûhoal through 8th gradé
Personal attention given to

:'
IlÌ

students
Sports-Music

The 24th Aonual Barly Child-

throogh a voritly of agencies in

hood Conference will be held
Aog. 15 al Cosoordia University,

Ihr Chicago orna.
The conferences workshop

River POtOSI. The conference, enlillod Maximize Chiidrens Polenlols and Possibililies, will

lopocs incladw porlrtnring with
parenis, taehing sleategies lo inlegrase religion mb. ali areas of

provide in-servico workshops for
varly childhood educators.
The keynolo speaker, acclaimed loosician and performer

the coneicolom, teaching children
le copo with deolh and lass, providing Montessori envinossme015
foroaely childhood programs, he-

2dm Gall ofOak Park, will diseons Sharing Playfnl loterac-

hovior masagomonl, discipline

floes: Music and Drama Play foe

All Young Children' A teacher
ofyousg children, Gill has for

Call principal Leonard Epple at:

297-5898

mayyeaea offered wnohly werkshops for children and families

for more information

CrCdit èard fees will.
continue to rise

rectors, hiculotoral development,
and new resenech in brain devel-

spment. The woekshops are offered forleachers as weil m child-

eme centee staff, directors and
family child earn providers.

The full conference costs $65
per penon ($75 afone Aug. I), and
$25 farfoll-limesladents ($35 ofter Ang 1). To regisser far Oho

conforence and receive one nomester hour of geadoale credit,
cost is $215. For information or

wilh a loving heart, science, mosic and movnmenl as links far literacy, siaff development far di-

io register, call (708) 2gO-3024.

Venalion at a fault is generally snore nf a fault Oliati tIse
fault itself,

Now Open

FIRST SUBURBAN NATIONAL BANK

-

Recorto reports sfrising credit
caed foes point oat thn need for
peopte to read ond undernland
their credit card agreements and
monthly statements. Pees mugo

making the minimum payment,
nne late fee can add an nutro 20

from just a few dollars for a

of 0 lOCO and a lato fee of $29.
"At) fcot aren't necensarily
bad," Rhode said. "if you end op

mostht and $355 in interest lo
the debt," This example is based

on the overage credit card debt

small cash advance to mere thon
$30 for returned cheeks.
Most people neo concerned

paying an annual fee make Sure
that you get value for il, such as
24-houe accost to customer service, rebates and/ar bonns

only with making their minimom monthly puyment,' said
Stevw Rhode, president of (sOy-

points. Goad sernice can ho

vesta,org, a nonprofit financial
nolalians organization. 'As long
as they nun afford the- amount
shat's in the little box at the battom, they don't pay attention te
details.'

THROWING YOUR
MONEY AWAY

Rhode goon on in say, "It's not
unusual for us to see people who

ON CUT-RATE
CAR INSURANCE?

advance fees. For example, tasi
month we asnisted a client who
was paying $070 a month in late
and over-timit fees. That's same-

worth the cusca expense."

Myventa.crg offers the following primer ta help people un-

derstand the various fees and
how they ore calculalod:

Late Fees -- Get your paymenOs in an lime. In mont coses,

are paying more than $500 a
month for late payment, averlimit, retorned check and cash

one who
hnlp.'

you witl pay o tote feo if your
payment arrives just one minute

post tho time doe. Banks have
cutonded their mail prooensing
hours no thus payments will be

- a benefit ta late mailers. At-

emergency

needs

Bill Snhtsnid LUTCF
,'ioo

*

ways mail your payment an sean

os possible. lt is foolish lu wait

iq
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Continued on Page 10

Phone 647647-0646

SPECIAL
III
PE ROO
LAMINATE FLOORING

847 674-1890

I=I

tltW LISTING))
W&isajn!alnad3bc till, bili RaroS
indadni101Oniat nias. Lovas Itas)
NILES
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COMBO #1 SPECIAL

I i MEO COFFEE
& 2 DONUTS

I
I

Sorten Sense

lt Extra Chart en7tis . Drs,reitr

O4O98OO

Onebozen Donuts
amad. Esp.elttIll Uniti.

.

sHtpaeot

$1
Reoular Price of

-

QIICAGOLS.NO'S ONLY IIISCOWOe liLoolmaG SlrPERSrOEE

Bnrringlon

OFF*

I

s

-

sueco S5?-ini

s s Some Fomity Owned end O poratn d Sinno 1563

990

s

2°

12 MUNCHKINS - 99 g

4 Ii t bIt Csnlenportiy SlotS II
adgilor dosa in 1555. Lti9t sm 'n

3rd III hat t to a I two lion

0155) tally lime.
Ca)) Cm)t,tIslarl 847-IlS-2157

'sIi.("..:re(o4,'y!Is.Ps'

CHICAGO
tot dulce 6 FenMe) FREE Penkte

- (773) 467-9948

REG.11.99

t.Jb.

(7653

GARDEN HOSE

I
I
GRAND OPENING
9021 N. Milwaukee n NOes
(NEAR BALLARD>
I
847-583-1962
SMALL Coffee 996
& Donut notiternIsse
t. MilnoA,e
Saly
Extra FIlled

2/1

$99

'

MILES

7541 J. MIfloken
tAt TCOSC 6 Weekowo) FOSE Posten

(847) 647-9818

Q

IO flA

tt.Ogl

ALL SIGNS LETTERS

°°

BERS

REG. 99

97 REG.

I

(FREE PARKING)

1800NUTS-

FURNACE FILTERS

5/8" x 50'

Ask About Oar Dssonaets Os Rig Orders & Party Coloring
5206 II. OnOle

S

thi,idOØäaiñsNôtUtéut
[[Rej
tYôiPnoSie

AMYJOY

I

I NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES
I
;
j
Ist C. r .,ir5aa,.,. snort s

PAINT ROLLERS

Rs.Rj

SPACIOUS

Bestin Town Donuts

I.

apsut&SSS ... I
sistt.ri..t.MbSaas : :I

Ctupon

MOOTONGR000

VALUABLE COUPONS

'

sï

..

,THUR

I.

(817) 965.5544 OR 293.SOLD

ML-

HEAVY

--

Ask For
Carol or
Rich

2.00 tC niais alar.
CallCeedteNtbetd 847-965d184

BE RB ER:

a.rnn&oa.n.sasa.

I

EVALUATION

..

PLUS

I,

TWIN PACK -

MARKET

FEATURED CARPET

5033 West Dempster

AI

I

FREE

.99

Next To The Skolde Swift

,.,s,.s,ioi,, 555115iyC5lis.55555ri55i55tSbt,5ii05is.ar

PESfl.E E'ERY 1EM

Buying or Selling One Call Does It Aill

NEXT DAY Instailatlon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

Skolde

ir,c, l(wc,tiisçts.isIsSSOtM

each month that you exceed 1h

RAMA ACE HARDNARE

1&'g ist

TÌJESIJU

RKOPCE$PEPRE FOR THIS

Richard Harczak
"Award Winning Owners"

-

ss'& sstlsp,dsss).ss,is!s,sd, s,,.s,d,5t,,,sI0rshsd[Osi, iithssts,ss,slbids,niasIssytstt
ss,,ew sc,,,liisSs,sd n arr,ti, 0555 ososiosisdoisoi

the issuer ates you os a bigger
risk and will charge you a fe

&

SImm - Aloddln - Galaxy - and all other mojur mIlislIl

,t,s,asrit,sS,,wo,,,]L,s!Or,d,Sr.sasOvs i5cOgs .,.ii!*OnotsymsOswas,ta' O,ssiPts

charges. (f you exceed the limit,

'rU

R5t,IIÇAIIStars

Mnnland - TuBen - Mohawk - Cou-tnro - Milliken
eustnmweave - WundaWeaue - Avalon - PatcraB
Expressive Oeslgns - Queens - Helios - World

Your Personal Service Community Bank

based an your ability ta repay

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR

4ID% lzp 74

= fl4TION4L
== BANK

your credit limit. Credit card insoars establish your credit limit

and over-limit fcos, which lypicalty rus $29 each.
'Late fees cat be dangerous,"
Rhode said. "If a person is only

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

FIRST
SUBURBAN

t1LDMU

Ovér-Limit Feas -- Know

fees to credit card companies.
The most commna arc the tate

;:

VALUES TO

mL

STORE ¡lAS BEEN CLOSED!

until the tust minute.

casos, Myvesla.erg finds people
arc currently paying an average
of $60 in total monthly penally

MARBLE GRANITE TILE . HARDWOOD

Ilse Saburban Mosey M.orlsct Acconno poyo you tite weekly
91 Doy Treasssry Bill Aserian rote pias 5 basis paints.
This ovili keep you shave tite carreros market.

..

C

Silla (11111 il

s 1111,1, M

L

(Uk 55111 0-Isii S ,tii5 23ti

Alt Merchandise & Fixtures To Be Sold Out To The Bare YiaIIs

posted the day they are received

When reviewing new client

No Minimum Balance
Free First Order of 200 Printed Checks
Free Cashiers Checks
Free Money Orders
Call
Unlimited Check Writing
Fo; Moie Derails

PAGE 3

50% OFF

SIZES 16X20' . 20X20"
20X25"

REG PRICE

16X25"

i
I.

I,

ai

:eJ ,4Anol°

.. ' '

. -;! -.

.

'

e

Saie condUcted by: DW$ iRetail Saies, Inc. © 1513 W. Haies, Charlexlon, IL. 61920-0495
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Nues cousins graduate
medical school

'Còndominium Development is
Smart Community Planning'
Many nf us have heard about
"Smart Growth and the beacfuls
derived fam this type al canamaonicy growth management. A term

litai bus grown from the antisprawl development mavemeol,
SmartGrawth seeks an direct new
develapment ta areas where adequalç infrostrualure and cammer-

ciol develapmeet iv already je
pince. Steacegica!Iy placed caodnmieiamu, utypn of muttifamily

factars, such as smaller househnldsioesandfowarbath.anms
Typically, because coedamie-

why Inne there generally don't

reduction of traffic Cangesaleo
and reduced Impactoe schools.

Caedaminiuma ace generally
more affordable and requira teas
malenenanCa thoot aioglefamily

humes allowing far an agiog
cnmmnoity la rotulo resIdents.
Coadntajoium banning cas provide (tardare from the responsibitity of home maiele000ce aed
repair affilIated

with single-

family homes, thon freeing op

mere lime and dinpesabic iocame
far other aceivitios, recreational
er leisure porsoins.

A municipality also benefits
frem ceodominium aenslrauctiae.
These nypes oflaw-impart homey
reduce local gaveremeol's capital

land aperaaing casas. A slady
shows that single family homes at

4

drive, puttiog less traffic an local
roadways. Studies shaw thatcondaminium bnusieg reducos trafficcnngcslioo as residents ofcoodamioiurn bernes own fewer ares
and generate fewer meter vehicle
trips. Fewer mntar vehicle tripa

420 evils- f2 chitdroo.
-Americano are neled

efllaeabare:
Americann, upen retirement,
uned ta ge in large numbers ta
Florida, Arizane, and other re'
lirement areno. Mere end mere,
they ere déciding te atay near
iheirfumifies. TheO ¿n shy con'
dnmininnotirieig ¡cao become no

popnler. Sell the boone and

mure intean earby conde,
¡lis lime weaffnroke np le fAda

_A

is We will answer your qoeotions and keep you

inlormed at ali liana!
5 We will provide Workmanship valuo that wilt
exceed the price yea pay!
W It you're not happy with our technician's
performance. we'll como back and do the
werk again oaIl!you're satisfied.

Save with our NEW

Extra Privilege Ask for
Agreement!
Details

LEAN

LB.

The first letter to circle the

globe by-air mail was dinputched from New York on
April 19, 1937 Oflde after trou-

NECTARINES

\ 69

STROHS BEER

treat

PRIME STEAKSn RIBSe (s
CHICKEN, CHOPS...

y

www.BlackForeslMarket.cem

L CHANTI
.

750 ML

XTRA OR LEGEND LIQUID

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
GAL.

CENTRELLA

g LIVE OIL ICE CREAM

I99
-

DEAN'S

ORANGE

JUICE

PASTA

79L

RIPE

BANANAS

$00

LBS. FOR

GATORADE

THIRST
QUENCHER

L.UORS
CARLO ROSSI

WINES

$729

R 1/2 GAL.

MARCONI

GOLDEN

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BTLS

') PIINI

y

338 OZ.

$999

MILLER LITE OR
GENUINE
DRAFT

Beef Up Your BBO!

(847) 965-3113

LB.

30 PKG 12 OZ. CANS

4

c\
¿I . ''.

MARCON

3

CHEESE

;aoZI

EXTRA VIRGIN

HEAD

LB.

AMII EOAT MADId'rT

(IachAegm

=

MUSHROOMS

MORTON GROVE

99c

HEAD

FRESH

LB.

KETCHUP

BLACK

LE11'UCE

'o MOZZARELLA
SORRENTO

g

CENThLLA

'T FRESH

59

Ç'BLACK FOREST DELICATESSEN
0MO N. WAUKEGAN ROAD

'

¿.

uc.

Brazil, returned to New York
on May 25, 1937.

329

HOT BUll
CAPICOLLA

MORTADELLA

Hong Kong, Holland and

Open 10-5, 4 Days Only
794 Lee StIMannheim Rd.
in Downtown Des Plaines
Look For Jake + Elwood
(847) 296-0773

CORANDO

IMPORTED ITALIAN

e!ing through San Francluco,

home's Gas Cnnnncters In determine it they
ano outdated and need replacement

NileslPark Ridge

LEAN JUICY

LB.

$

.lO;I

Annual Summer Sidewalk Sale
August 3, 4, 5, 6
Everything Is On Sale!

ñme Qasli:y

2

LEAN TENDER

OR
MORE

Marble Top Furniture Plus Lots More,

Wtt lt y,ai ,faddi,tsr,,tpa,t, ,r re.rt.4 d aa
yalur,, r aal, nrtt parreaia Aa rar,a aharen;,
'ruai'rtfa, addirian,t paia. ra,, ,,r ait ,rvo,rrdin

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
MILD
HOT
X-HOT

SWEET JUICY

.

FRESH CUT

KICKEN BREAST CHICKEN BREAST ITALIAN SAUSAGE
BONE-IN

PACE AUCTIONS

¿_l

-

GROUND CHUCK LONDON BROIL SIRLOIN PATTIES
3 LBS

MAO a FREE Bonus, we will chock your

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

.

Fountains; Lamps; Stained Glass Windows;

A peaprrly prrtonard air
TEtHtJtCltFlO UtILI DO
.
safety and efficiency isspeetiss to REJUVEI1IME Volto SO C000lTlOtJitdO tbSTEM
essurass ale, reliable operaliaa,
EJWash the Condenser Coil
reduaes peur canting bitta and
ECieae the Condensate Drain
ecdaces S enhance ata majnr repair...
ECheck the Rnluyo, Capacitors, Contact005
and Peennore Switches
SChock the Fr000 and Operatiet Preosuras
'This in a Sallad ella,. F reunan d repais
WRepair any Loose Connections Inside Colt
adatienal i neceen alp. SCar goad Cae ta
San Marrdoythrratr Friday. all Gardan dat a SCheck the Compressor Anaparota
are COD. T taren ill tecesddltlaeotahar0
SCheck tho Condenoer Fan and Motor
taratUra and a saines ial apptaatiana.
Gedjust the Dlower Bett Tension
SCheck Filters
WE AIlE COMMITTED
BCheck the Seortngo and Lubricate
TO BETTER PRACTICES
at needed
SCheck Thermostat Calibrations
We wear shoe coarnings ta protect your 1100m!
MDelermtne li there is a seed tor additional
IS We practice Customer Choice - it's always your
parto to ensure sate, reliable and
decision!
000ncmicai npenation

SALE ENDS WED AUG 9TH

new phenomenon, We ere in a

Educatianally speakisg, cenidents nfcoedominiams also genorate fewer studrats far thu local
anhool system than sisgle-family
renidents. Typically, 100 singlcfamily homes generato as overugo sf55.6 schant-aged childees,

iivno,s wenn coo cansptcru

&

PART TR

ceolture doangeperiesa ... condomininmnare in,

Garden + Patio Furniture, Bencheo and Ums;

SINCE 1904

DELISÄNDWICHES

SUB SANDWIÓHES

-

and environmental impacts.

fewer school-aged children.
Condes produce high tuxesfor
schaals white providing veoy few
children; o:g., the Renuiasance -

wn.

D

1RODUC .LIQUO S

elaaeogiasg lifeofylos periedkally,
T/sefelloaarieog io ugead exemple

ataistenance of euisting roads

been koawe to generale even

DL JR SH A

fur

reduce the need far mere reads,

whereas 100 multifamily units
may generate 36.1 scheal-uged
childres. Ceodaminiums hove

'7780-Milwaukee Avenue, NuesHOURS
(847) 965-1315
.
Men. thou Sat. 8:30 . 6.00 P.M.
&.ndwy 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.
..FE Sii ME rs

-

Iron + Rataan Furniture -+ Accessories,

It's time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection!

EXIMO

onans paracroroquiré ooly $1,647
per unit in public uerviçe nxpae_
ditures. This type efhausing otan
placas fowerdemands on manicipal water systems, dun te several

Growth planning.
The breefits of cendamieiam
reduced municipal service coats,

.

white multifamily units at 30

hauuiog, is a farm al 'Smart

issacs, local eceenmic breefils,

Christian Sikorski, son of Melanie Sikórski of Ni/es, and Chustopher Krubort, son ofMr. & Mrs. George ¿(robert ofNlles, graduatad from The Pritzker School of Medicine at The University of
Chicago this past June. Christian and Christopher, who grew up
together & are lifelong friends, are now residents at The Univarsit1, of Chicago Hospital. Christian is in neurosurgeuy and Chñstopher is in the emergency room. The two cousins attended St
John Brebeuf Elementary School, Gemini Jr. High, and Maine
East High School.

3 oatlsper acre require $2,361 in
public acrvices ansnully per Onu,

turns are tacaled in convenient incations, shapping, transit, peaple

.hnasiag range from qoalily 01111e
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$799

HOMEMADE

HALF GALLON

LASAGNA

s

99

1.112 LB.

MINELLIS

PIZZA
CHEESE
GORDON'S
VODKA

750ML

4 LITER

BERINGER

it

ROLLING ROCK
12PKG-12OZBTLS

$Q49

$599
E&JBRANDY$1599

1.75 LITER

NOUVEAU
BEAUJOLAIS

750 ML

A CLUB
CANADIAN
' 750 ML

9O

Tno-BuokEtnouRsDkyAeeGuswn,Itoo
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Survey:shows effective skin- care
helps combat unsightly rosacea

hr

An inoculation against certain reading difficulties
'Teaching Caed Speech to
Hearing Chiidron - An Inoculation Against Roading Difficulties will be one of several peesnotations

for

parents

and

teachers offered at Camp ChiCucGo, sponsored by Alternarives in Educalion for the Hear-

sg Impaired (AEHI) en the

Campos of DomInican Universi-

teacher nl Hynes Scheel in Morten Grove. Last year Kromelow
and Mies developed an Interdisciplinary Task Farce en Phenological Awareness Carricalum at

Hyena to assist teachers in developing a repertoire of teaching
aclivities le help children devolop phonological awareness skills
as a basis fer learning to read.

ty in River Forest, Angast 4-7.

Approximately ene third nf

Presenters are Dr. Sason Kramelow a school psyphologinl, and

American children entering kindeegoelee lack adeqaate phono-

Ms. Sor Mies a second grade

logical owarceess, er the eon-

scient awareness- that words are

when she learned about Caed

made np of sounds. Typically

Speech threngh a friend whose
child is hearing impaired. The
mother, Sundra Mosetick efRiv-

these children do net aederstand

the concept nf rhyming or of

mords having beginning and
ending sounds. Even if they ene
memeriee the alphabet letters
and their corresponding soonds,
when shemn pietnres of a sock,

erwoeds, IL explained that Caed
Speech is a set uf viunal "enes"

a Saw and a goat and asked

seneds of speech visible."
Kremelow immediately recog-

which mords start with the 'sss'

soand, they do not know. The
good news is Ihat fer most ehil-

dran this obilily can br laaghl
through age-appropriate, entertaming octivities foensing an auditnry/perceptaal activities such

as breaking dawn words into

AdvancedEyo Care, Ltd1

their individnal sounds. Homeyer, seme children find this skill
particularly difflealt. The cante
it net clear. The hearing of these
children is intact, at s their
spoken language. but this difftcnity in perceiving the teqaeneing of sounds within words uffects their ability to learn In read
und spell. To bolster the aaditney/perceptuul skills of these chitdren, rdncatnes have develnped
mulli-sensnry programs incerpo-

rating tuclile and visnal input,
saab us having the children ate
minors te learn hew and where
word sounds ura made.
Kremelow was researching
remedial reoding tovthedalggres

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Laser Vision Correction . EyelidSurgery
Ultrasonic Cataract Removal
Progressive Glaucoma fleatmenl
Adult & Children Treatment . Contact Lenses

ing impaired children in the
mainstream -- trnly a win-win
sitnatian for all concerned.
Kremelow is currently deveteping research protecnls lo explore
the effectiveness uf thin approach.
Camp ChiCueGo will attract
families afdeafehildree from as
far us Culifernia and North Dabuta. Progrumming mill offer in-

made near the face with one
bond while speaking normally
which effectively "makes the
nized the pntential for Cued
Speech as u vixuol method with

slrnerion in Cned Speech and
ether prenentatiens foe parents

enormous potential 1er helping
children enmpeesale for anditn-

und teacheru ahnut dealing with

t3 perceptaal problems.

deafness in the hume and thern

Krometuw and Mies are net
speciolists in Deaf Edneation.

dal of Cued Speech call AEHI at
847-297-3206.

Hedergurtorsors to cue may help
minimize rending difficulties in

Laurie Anne ARDS Walk
The Midwest ARDS Foundu-

at Pennoyer Park, Kenesha, Wtseonsin. The address oflhe park is
35th Street and 7th Avenue
(along Ike lake). The ovent will
be u 6-mile walk/eon in honor of
Laurie Anno, who lost her battle

tion announced today plans to
sponsor the Laurie Anne ARDS
Walk in loving memory of Luarie
Anne tncledoe and oIl others afmeted by A,R.D.S. The evens mill

be held on Satnrduy, September
9. 2000 and mill begin at 10 am.

[o

A.R.D.S., Or Adult Respiratory
Distress Syndrome. The Midwest
ARDS Foundation hopes to raise
funds through donations to help
fond research and promote
awareness ofthis syndrome.
A.R.D.S. is a dovastaling con-

A

ditios that affects as many as
150.000 lives u year, and may
claim

I

i.
Annlhe, Gift 9iskefl.. Now .bat,l a lapel pio?

Give A Gift Everyone Needs...

one ofthe lending caases of death
in America -- falling behind heart
disease, caneerand strokes.

ARDO. is a medical enndition that prevents the lungs from
fonotioningnonnsally thrnagh the
intake nf nnygen and the release
of carbon dioxide. The cnnditinn
ducs not strike any nne age group,
and no one is predisposed to the
condition. It strikes without
warning and without prejudice or
Cnnlinnrtl On Pagel

$3999

condition, Gf those who had
modilird their rontiucs, more

i Hour Facial Treatment I

50% OFF

J

Çd ISSlOSI CALLUSES.C011NS

000sous AVAILABlE so
Enpiret 1/17/80

¡lEI ¡101 tIti I F\I\I

PODI tTRlS1-

J

Luane Anne Inclednn never
had the chance io see fifty years

nf age. She will nul have the
chanco n see her grandchildren

grom up. There are so many

things this bright, intelligent, curtug and giving woman never had

the chance ta do. The Midwest
ARDS
Foundation
cannot
change the fact that Laurie Anne,
and tens of thousands uf utheen

agents (5 perennI) or other prodttve stan.

Sixty-eec percent uf ihn vorvey respondents said they also
use sunscreen tu protect against
sue exposure thai aggravates rusacca in many patients. Besides
the nun and cerIum skin-care
products, other commen rosacea
tripwires include emotional
stress, hai nr cold weather, alcehoi, spicy foods, stronunus oxercine, hal baths and heated beyerages.

Rosacra usnatly first appears
after age 30 as a redness on the
cheeks, nuse, chin or forehead

hut comrs and goes. Lefi untreated, ihn redness becomes

address below. Ifyon would like
mure information on A.R.D.S.,
please vixil www.ards.ore,
Midwest ARDS Foa'sdatjun,

P,o. Box 762 Highwood, IL
60040; (847) 254-4762; n-mail
at: midwestards@uoi.com

and bumpy frcm excess tissue.
-

More than 94 porcent of the
patienta in the survey said they
une topical medication for their
rosu000, and tI percent said that
it helped reduce their symptums.
Nearly 47 percent uf the mamen
also reported nsing standard
maknnp and 14 percent said they
une green-tinted makeup to help

conceal redness. More than 27
percent nf the men said they une
shaving lotion, although noch

products have been reported in
Cause ieeiloliOn in soma patients
ifihey contain alcuho).

In uddïlion tu alcohol, olher
tngredients reported to barn,

sting er aggravate the skin uf

it

it

DIGFrAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS

Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models,
Including Deep Canal it

State Of The Att Technology - Trial

it

HEARING AID REPAIRS

it

Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models . Noise
Protectors - Swim Plugs . Telephone & TV Assistive
Listening Devices.

it

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
/rTr._
,,.----

FRSCIlEENING

it

itL

I

.

----j

OPEN6DAYSAWEEK
e

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

itLicensed Clinical Andialngisl
itLicensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

8hermin
Licensed Hear'asgAid
Dispenser

/
/

:

School Physicals $25!

Is pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OF THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS

for quIck and effective resolutIon of ARM, WRIST or
HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if thIs revolutIonary treatment can help you!

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A

FREE SCREENING EXAM

This cuniprehensine enam, normally SIDO includes orlhopedie

nearnlugie and ehirupractie tests and a ennsullatinn in discuss
the results, Dues nul inclade n-rays (if necessary)
Dr. Robert L Richarl (n a Palmer Gradnate
Certified (n Impairment Ruling ucd Dinability
Evulaalien Pontgraduule Study Chiropracl)c
Orlhnpodien, Nourelegy and Sperin Injuries.

either funds or goods for nbc walk

would much he appreciated. te-.
formation on ihn walk can be al-

Member ofAmer/can Chiropractic
Association.

Participating p o ti I the lull w g pl
Blue C ss/Sue
Id Atto d hi
Med e
P ioule Health Carp 55(slem
d nIb
HealltiSlar

ChICAGO

SILES

USE

ThE;
BUGLE

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Musenn Fe Psisha
Most iasurerms
Amnpted

8933 W, Ge)) Rd. (n Nibs
(acrons lrom Value City)

847-827-8686

www.rlchartchlropractic.com

Eepins A

00

it

FREE 1-IEARING AID CLEANING I

itPbyltin Stem-Weiumm,, MA,, CCC-A,

/
/

it

/

ri

cry, 800 S. Northwest Highway,

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME
Dr Robert L. Richart

it

it

it

60010 or call jis loll-free hotline
ai 1-888-NO-ELUSH. Informatian and materials also 00e avutiable os the society's Web site ai
www.rnsacea.org, or via e-mail
at rosaceos@aol.com.

'a

Period

tiocul materials on cosucen,
write the National Rosueea Soci-

Sanie 200, Barrington, Illinois

it

it

vartoas resuena sufferers include
witch hazel, fragrance, menthol,
peppermint and eucalyptas oil,

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

and as-deductible donations of

tamed by cunluctieg as at the address, phene number, en e-mail

op. The eyes also may become
irritated, and in advanced cases
the nose my grow swollen, end

it

.___

it.

For tnfnrmation and educa-

died because nf this nyndeome.
Bat by promoting awarenesv and
funding research, we hope to une
day defeat this conditiun entirely.
That is why The Midwest ARDS
Foundation has chosen to spun-

bumps and pimplen often devel-

gents )lO percent), exfoliating

can destroy your kidneys,

your liver, or other vital organs.
In some cases, ii cae rub you of
yonrability te think clearly.

on the surface of the skin, and

(42 peroent), and nearly 60 percent sand they ase a moisturizer.
Very few suid they une outrin-

Contiened from Page 6

tal,

uSed blood veSsels may appear

percent) or nnnseap cleanser

.

bias. A.R.D.S. may be triggered
by a number of things -- massive
infection (sepsis), physical injury
to any port of the body (trauma),
debiljiating disease (cancer,
HIV), or seme other conditions.
Afirronsei ofA.R.D.S., he lungs
then becume inflamed, causing
lung failure. A.R.D.S., if soi fa-

mddier and mare permanent. Dt-

abrasion. Most of these patients
reporting using amild snap (51

.

a

Il your Child S playing sports,
Changing schools,
or about lo enter the first or fifth grades.

they wi)l need to have

a physical exam(nation.

Call and make an appointment today!

Sh

/773) 761-5381
/847) 7951600
683! N. f01100005 or 0965G0150080

i

ARDS walk

Those wishing te ceiilrjholz to
the Walk aro asked in contact The
Midwest ARDO Foundation.
Volunteer werk, media relations,

lQt 1?YAU îgsgigop#oia

New Palienteünly

patients reporting snccrsxfut resnlix said they mush their face at
least lwjce a day, and nearly 70
percent seed they ase their Iregertips nely, rather than a wash-

I

IOxnaCSrrsOAy

wan C,,p,Oay-e,pc.,t,!, 28.2
011O,fl,pin/a Li,,,,,d

I ltiiaketay'w6tagr'bp,nlolyeta

I.

HAPPY ..; n,
FEET!

toemmespy .Depvae.5eedd.tOasnth

ttlinr,CliesO0sIy.Enn,lrlyll,l

More iban 76 percent of the

. sor ibis event in Lanire Anne's
honor. She would have been ike
first persan tu enlist in this en-

HAVE

i All Body Waxing Services
wo A Gd Cavi rar hun Henevl5 l,laooae h Spa

os many as 75,000 te

(00,000 lives a year, making it

[w1

I

the oonditinn known as

with

: Deep Tissue Massage

Mon-FrI. 10-10 Sat, 10-6 Sres. 11-5 I

Grand Reopening

for mere infurmalion on

Camp ChiCneGo nr the polen-

Ilapirns 6f3WOO

(847) 6630616

sightly symptoms uf this cheanic

or

Ne.w Dental Patieuts

9330 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

ordures to help control the on-

effective method for teaching
phonological awaroness to all
children. Teaching mainstream

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.

¿

. had modified their skin-cure pro-

To register for this presentation

"Providing Cure From infanta
To Seniora"

In The Talisman Center al Washington & Golf Rd.

ecu sufferers, conducted by the
National Rnnocea Society and
published in Rosucea Review,
more than 91 percent said Ihey

helped tmprove Iheir appear-

773-775-343 1':..

!

acts that may aggravate sensi-

-

presentation will be held ut t
p.m. en Saturday, Angnst 5th.

(Touhy & Harlem)

Glenview

In a new survey uf 1,273 rosa-

However, their work with heuring children has ted thom to bypothesize thut cooing can be an

MOnI lrssurvtrsces, Medicore, tcteclicaicl Accepled

2640 Golf Road Suite i 20

.

clussrnom. Kromelnw and Mtes'

A

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724O1O1

-

cloth, as a mann uf avoiding

than 91 pement reported it bud

I
7215 W. Túuhy Ave.

A

the hearing population while facilitating the inelnsian of bean-

Effective skin care can signifcantly Improve the appearance
of the estimated 13 million
Amencans who suffer from rosacca, au acea-Idee facial diserder now becumteg increasingly
wsdespreud as the pnputeas
baby boom generation enters the
next nutceplible ages.

(s

Swedish Covenani
Family Healthcare
7100 Carpenter Road
Skokie

(847) 673-5166

Swedish Covenant
Healtheare Center
at Mayfair

4753 N. Elston
Chicago

(773) 205-7200

